## ACCESSORIES

REFER TO ACCESSORY INDEX TO MATCH ACCESSORY WITH PRODUCT.
ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN ARE TYPICAL REPRESENTATIONS.
See following Accessory pages for dimension drawings and descriptions.

### INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OrderingNumber</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-250A2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-250A2 Cutoff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-250R2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-250R2 Cutoff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-400A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-400A Cutoff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-400 Cutoff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signifier V/FNV/VSFS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunnel Guard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnpike Guard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Mast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawr/Bracket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 SA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEGEND: ////////// = Accessory can be used.

- **BOTTOM VISOR**
  - BVAL-V2FS
  - BVDB-V2TS

- **CORNER MOUNTING ADAPTER**
  - CMA-PB

- **CROSS ARM ADAPTER**
  - Cross Arm Adapter
  - CAA-001

- **EXTERNAL “CUTOFF” VISOR (GRAY)**
  - See Page 305
  - ECVGR-RPF

- **EXTERNAL LIGHT SHIELD**
  - ELS-M250-360
  - ELS-M400-360
  - ELSHS-M4R

- **FLOODLIGHT BRACKET**
  - See Floodlight Accessories
  - FBSFA2-TTPP

- **FUSE KIT**
  - FK1-M24
  - FK2-M24

- **HAIR SHIELD**
  - HMAA-HS

- **INTERNAL LIGHT SHIELD**
  - ILS-M2
  - ILS-M4
  - ILS-M4RL
  - ILS-PBP
  - ILS-PBS

- **LINE SURGE PROTECTOR, EXPULSION TYPE**
  - 35-411749R01

- **MOUNTING BRACKET**
  - MB-PCTL

- **PHOTOELECTRIC CONTROL**
  - PECCTL
  - PECCTL

- **POLE TOP ADAPTER**
  - PTA-PCTRL

- **POLYCARBONATE VANDAL SHIELD**
  - See Floodlight Accessories
  - LVS-P4F

- **SHORTING CAP**
  - SCCL-PCTRL

- **TOP VISOR**
  - See Area Accessories
  - TVDB-V2F

- **WALL MOUNTING ADAPTER**
  - WMATA-PB

- **WIRE GUARD**
  - See Floodlight Accessories
  - WG-P4F
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BOTTOM VISOR
- BVAL-V2FS Aluminum
- BVDB-V2FS Dark Bronze

CORNER MOUNTING ADAPTER
- CMA-PB

EXTERNAL LIGHT SHIELD
- ELS-M250-360
  For M-250A2 and M-250R2 (360° shield)
- ELS-M400-360
  For M400 and M400A (360° shield)
- ELHS-M4R
  House side light shield for M400 and M400A non-cutoff, house or street side light shield for MSRL/MSCL/MDRA/MDCA

FUSE KITS (LESS FUSE(S))
- FK1-M24 Single
- FK2-M24 Double

HAIL SHIELD
- HMAA-HS
  Hail shield for high mast luminaire

INTERNAL LIGHT SHIELD
- ILS-M2
  House or street side light shield for M-250A and M-250R non-Cutoff
- ILS-M4
  House or street side light shield for M-400A and M-400 non-cutoff or refractor type units
- ILS-M4RL
  House or street side light shield for MSRL/MDRL non-cutoff or refractor type units
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INTERNAL LIGHT SHIELD

- ILS-PBP
  For large PBP Open Opticals
- ILS-PBS
  For small PBS Open Opticals and 201 SA
  (Optical not included)

LINE SURGE PROTECTOR, EXPULSION TYPE

- 35-411749R01
  Can be added to most fixture terminal boards.
  See Roadway Data Section.

MOUNTING BRACKET AND LOCKING-TYPE RECEPTACLE

- MB-PECTL
  For use with photoelectric control (remove bracket to use with conduit)

PHOTOELECTRIC CONTROL

- PEC0TL
  120, 208, 240, 277V Multivolt Turn and Lock
- PEC1TL
  120V Turn and Lock
- PEC5TL
  480V Turn and Lock
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POLE TOP ADAPTER

- PTA-PECTL
  For use with locking-type photoelectric controls mounted on pole tops with an OD of from 3-1/2 to 4-1/2 inches (89 to 114mm)

SHORTING CAP

- SCCL-PECTL
  With standard three-prong plug

WALL MOUNTING ADAPTER

- WMA-PB
  For Powr/Bracket® luminaire